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                        Executive Department

                         Carson City, Nevada

                          February 14, 1868

The Board of Regents met at the call of the President at the

Office of the Governor.  Present:  H. G. Blasdel, C. N.

Noteware and A. N. Fisher.

A communication from the Hon. J. S. Wilson, Commissioner of

General Land Office at Washington, transmitting to the Governor

certified copy of List No. 1 of Lands Selected as Indemnity of

School Section Sixteen and notifying of approval of said

selection by the Secretary of the Interior, was received and

ordered on file (see file "N").

A communication from the State Register under date December 28,

1867, concerning 
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on the part of the State, the Secretary stated that upon receiv-

ing said letter, deeming the interests of the State prejudiced

by such withdrawal upon conferences with member Noteware, member

Blasdel being absent from town, it was thought advisable to

instruct Messrs. Britton & Gray by telegraph to file counter-

plated caveat, whereupon, on motion, this action was endorsed

by the Board.

A letter from Britton & Gray under date December 13, 1867, was

read and ordered on file (see file B & G - Two).  Also from same,

letter under date January 3, 1868 (see file B & G - Three).

On motion, the following Preamble and Resolution were adopted,

to wit:

    WHEREAS, it is decreed highly necessary that Congress pass

    such Act, or Acts, as will permit this State to select, in

    satisfaction, or PRO TANTO satisfaction, of Grants of land

    heretofore made to this State by the United States, these

    lying within the limits of the Pacific Railroad reservation

    (in this State) contained in the even sections (excluding

    the 16th and 36th); that said State should have an extension

    of the time in which to select lands in satisfaction of the

    Capital and State Prison Building Grants, of twenty (20)



    sections, each under the Act of March 21, 1864; that this

    State should have the privilege of selection, in part satis-

    faction of said Grants, lands 


